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LEFORS WELL NOW PROVED AS GUSHER
* * * *

Detroit News Is Robbed of $65,000
150 PEOPLE IN 

BUILDING SEE 
OARING RAID

Six Men Escape in 
Battle With Two 

Officers
NO TIPS ON

/ THIS STORY
_____

Money Obtained From 
Cashier on Second 

Floor
DETROIT, June 6.—(.TV—Six men 

aimed with sawed-off shotguns held 
(ip more than 150 persons in the De
troit News building shortly after 11 
a. m. today and escaped In an auto
mobile with a greater part of the news
paper's weekly payroll, the total of 
which was $65,000.

Some of the money was dropped In 
a dash from the building and during 
a gun fight In the street In which one 
patrolman was probably fatally wound
ed.

Leaving their car parked In front of 
the newspaper plant the robbers dash
ed up a stairway to the second floor of 
the newspaper building. Some of them 
covered the 150 or more employes in 
the business office with shot guns while 
others leaped over the top of the cash
ier's cage and hurriedly scooped up all 
the money in sight

Warning the employed to "stand 
back," the robbers then rushed from 
the building into the heavy traffic on 
LaPayette boulevard, where they were 
engaged in an exchange of shots with 
two officers. More than a dozen shot- 
were fired. None of the bandits was be 
lieved wounded.

More than 150 employes, many of 
them girls and women, were working 
at their desks In the business offices 
on the second floor of the building 
when the robbers entered.

Jumping upon a counter, one of 
them shouted orders for everyone to 
put up his hands. Another stood in 
the center of the room flourishing a 
gun. The robbers did not obtain all 
the money in the cashier's office, and 
dropped some of the loot as they 
raced downstairs and out of the build
ing.

George Barstead, a traffic officer 
on duty at the News comer, was pro
bably fatally wounded, and Patrolman 
Guyot W. Craig was shot in the 
foot in an exchange of shots in the 
street in front of the building.

More than a dozen shots were ex
changed in the heavy traffic of La- 
Fayette boulevard while a hundred oi 
more persons looked on from the 
windows of the News blulding and from 
doorways and windows of other build
ings.

The robber’s car, proceeded down the 
street in the line of traffic with all 
four doors open and guns sticking out 
menacingly.

Joseph Worten, employed in the 
advertising department, was shot In 
the right hand and in the leg by the 
bandits. Worten was in the line of 
Are in front of the building when 
Patrolmen Barstead was shot. His 
condition was not serious, hospital at
tendants said. Witnesses said ano
ther man, a bystander, was shot In 
the street battle, but he was not seri
ously injured. His name was not 
learned.

Moderator

Dr. Hugh K. Walker of Los Angeles 
Is the new moderator of the Presbter- 
ian church, chosen at the recent gen
eral assembly in Tulsa. Okla. Dr. Wal
ker defeated an uncompromising fund 
amentalist.

Ads Will Show
"Many Bargains

For the man who b  Interested In 
.ntomobiles the page of advertis

ing of used oars which will appear 
In the Dally News Sunday will be 
Interesting. Anyone Interested In 

of miles travel at tow 
will find It In the

P*f«- •
There will be hundreds of bor- 

(i which to select, any 
Of ear, seme of the new lM f 

, and at the price yon will be 
; *• Par-

SCOUT DRIVES 
GOING STRONG

All Towns Reach Their 
Quotas Except Pampa 

and Borger
Every town in the rtew Boy Scout 

council reached or surpassed its asso
ciate membership quota yesterday ex
cepting Borger and Pampa, according 
to reports made to Chairman Scott 
Barcus last night.

Canadian, Miami, White Deer, and 
Phillips went over the top enthusias
tically.

Pampa's canvassing committee 
brought in about 75 associate member
ships, representing a total of more than 
$900 in funds. Less than half the 
prospects were seen, and more thar 
one-third of the quota was reached. 
Owing to the fact that the sollcitorr 
could not give their entire time to 
canvassing, and because some of them 
were called out of the city. It was nec
essary to give them more time.

A general meeting of committeemen 
of the Buffalo Wallow council will be 
held here June 14 for the final organi
zation of the territory and to draw up 
plans for a summer camp .The camp 
near Claude is opening this week, and 
boys of the North Plains are asking 
when they will have a similar oppor
tunity for summer fun and training.

According to Executive E. D. Mclver 
It is the intention in summer camps to 
stress merit badge work and to ad
vance each boy one rank.

“ In working for a merit badge, the 
value to the boy lies in the fact that 
he oftimes stumbled upon his life work 
by discovering that work for which he 
had a craving or which appeals to 
him. Thus is saved to the world num
bers of artisans and skilled men who 
are fitted to do instead of being en
gaged in work unproductive of theii 
best talents.

"Boys of Scout age are unfitted to 
receive military training. General 
Wood recently said ‘Personally, I do no< 
believe we should give the training un
til the year In which the youth be
comes 19. Scout training develops 
men capable of taking care of themsel
ves, and hence is valuable alike in 
peace or war.”

CONVENTION DATE SET 
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 8. -(T-) 

The second annual convention of the 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will be held at Laredo November 19-20. 
according to an announcement by Ray 
Leeman. general manager 3f the organ 
izatton. The date was decided upon at 
a recent .meeting of the eexeutivi 
board of the organization.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs 

day fair.

PERSHING MAY 
BE USED FOR 
“ DARK HORSE”

General Sails Hurriedly 
for Kansas City from 

Paris
HOOVER CROWD 

VERY CONFIDENT
Fight Over 26 Texas 
Delegates Ready for 

Hearing
PARIS, June 6 —</P)—The Paris 

Herald today said General John J. Per
shing had received a sudden call to re
turn home and sailed unexpectedly on 
the Leviathan yesterday, leaving Parte 
for Cherbough in an automobile after 
the boat trains had departed. Gen
eral Pershing had been expected to 
remain in France indefinitely in con
nection with his work with the battle 
Monuments commission.

The paper said that the situation at 
Kansas City was believed by some 
to be responsible for the general'! 
hasty departure, since he had been 
mentioned as a dark horse for the 
Republican presidential noninatlon.

KANSAS CITY, June 6.—(A*)—-The 
drive to clinch the Republican pres
idential noninatlon for Herbert Hoover 
is on. but wliether it succeeds depend! 
on the ability of his managers to 
overcome the many obstacles oppon
ents are placing in his way.

Hoover Noninatlon Predicted 
Encouraged by national committee 

decisions which in the last two days 
have brought 33 delegates under the 
Hoover banner, his backers are ex
pressing increased confidence that he 
can go over on an early ballot.

Although, on the surface, they ap
peared less active and confident, the 
commerce secretary's foes today were 
seeking to reinforce their alignments, 
determined to go the limit to stop him. 

Th convention will be in fullblast 
week hence, but at this stage of 

the preliminaries many of the men 
who will play a big hand in the selecion 
of the nominee are not yet on the 
scene.

Lowden is still to come. Curtis of 
Kansas is an absentee. Mellon, the 
man who has not yet fully shown his 
hand, won't be here until Sunday. 
Leaders of the so-called farm revolt 
are just beginning to show up.

Until the whole picture Is complete, 
and some of the big uninstructed del
egates reach the convention city, hold 
their caucuses and chart their course, 
the final word can not be written. 
Even then, many party leaders point 
out that no national convention Is 
bomb proof against the numerous unu- 
certainties which crop up at any time 
in political maneuvering®.

One of these is considered in some 
quarters as apt to come to a head as 
a result of the disappointment express
ed in the corn belt over President 
Coolidge’s veto of the Haugen-McNary 
farm bill. Farm leaders have served 
notice that they will be on hand to 
press their claims. But so far there 
has been very little concrete evidence 
of their program getting under way.

Th bulk of the men who will direct 
the farm attack are expected before 
the end of the week, and a special 
headquarters will be set up in the Am
bassador hotel from which strategical 
moves, aimed largely against Hoover, 
will emanate.

Hoover Men Confident 
No one in the Hoover camp, where 

there has been activity for days, pro
fesses to be worried over the outlook. 
James W. Good, the Hoover campaign 
general, in a statement said that nat
ional committee decisions, seating 
Hoover delegates from Florida, Louis
iana and Mississippi "will o f course, 
disappoint anyone who hoped that Mr. 
Hoover could be robbed of a bloc of 
Southern Delegates."

“The ruling of the national commtt- 
te," Good dec laired, “not only as
cii res the nomination o f  Mr. Hoover 
but advanoes the cause of Republican
ism throughout the country.

The success of the Hoover followers

Toledo Slayer
Payroll by Shotgun Bandits

50 BARRELS IS I

Charles J. Hoppe, 26, married and 
the father of one child, has confessed, 
according to the police of Toledo, O., 
that he abducted, attacked and killed 
7-year-old Dorothy Sielagowski. Hoppe 
became intoxicated at a wedding par
ty and kidnaped the girl from her 
bed room where she slept, police said. 
The murdered girl was his wife's cou
sin.

BEAUTY QUEEN 
AGAIN HONORED

“Miss Chicago” Hailed 
as Prettiest Girl of 

“Universe”

(See—“PERSHING" gaga «)

GALVESTON, June 6.—( ^ —Adjudg
ed the most beautiful of 42 bathing 
girls, ten of whom were from fqreign 
lands, Miss Ella van Hueson of Chi
cago, today was beginning her feigr, 
as “ Beauty Queen of the Universe.” 
She was given that title here last night 
as the climax and conclusion of Gal
veston's third annual International 
Pageant of Pulchritude.

As Miss Dorothy Britton of Jersey 
City, N. J., “Miss Universe” of the 
1927 pageant, placed a gold crown on 
Miss van Hucson’s head, the audience 
of 2,000 rose to its feet in obeisance to 
the new beauty queen. Movie camera' 
clicked and spectators stamped theii 
feet and whistled and shouted their 
acclaim.

Miss Van Hueson then was present
ed with a silver plaque engraved tc. 
show that she was the “most beauti
ful among the beauty ambassadors oi 
ten foreign countries and two score A- 
merican beauties.”

‘Miss Universe” as she now will be 
known, was selected as “Miss United 
States" on Monday night, winning that 
honor from 31 United States entries 
Last night she competed with the for
eign contestants.

The selection of the 22-year old girl 
as “ Miss Universe" was unanimous 
with the seven judges.

Other winners from second to tenth 
respectively were: Raymond Allain. 
Paris; Llvia Marracci, Rome; Mildred 
Ellene Golden, Denver, Colo; Audrey 
Reilley, Charleston, W. Va. Narene Hill, 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada; Anna Fried
rich, Luxembourg; Mary Horlocker. 
Columbus, Ohio; Anna Debrow, San 
Antonio; Helen Paris, Tulsa, Okla.

Only one of the ten winners was a 
decided blonde—the Denver entry. Misc 
Van Hueson has light brown hair and 
hazel eyes and slightly dark complex
ion. She was one of the tallest entries 
measuring five feet s' afld one half 
inches and weighing lsp pounds.

Three of the girls, Miss Canada, 
Miss Luxembourg, and Miss San Anto
nio had bobbed hair.

All of the foreign beauties were to 
leave here today for New Orleans, from 
which port they will embark’  for their 
homes. Miss Van Hueson planned to 
start her return to Cicago tomorrow.

Wedding licenses were issued last 
week-end to the following couples; 
Miss Farrie Masel Cunningham and T 
E. Estham; Miss Reba Kella, and Vlr- 
gile Brown, and W. R. Butler and 
Miss Avis Byfield.

LUCK VANISHED 
ON LONG TRIP, 

FLIER ASSERTS
Charles Ulm Declares 
the Combination of 

Right Men Won
ISLANDERS HEAR 
STIRRING RECITAL

Date of Last Hon Is 
Indefinite— Runways 

Too Short
SUVA. Fiji, June ft.—<JP)—Announce

ment by flight commander Charier 
Kingsford-Smith that no decision had 
been reached as to when the Southerr 
Cross will hop the 1,750 miles to  Bris
bane, Australia, and a vivid account by 
co-pilot Charles Ulm of the wild fly
ing that drove the four airmen to the 
verge of madness on their long hop 
here from the Hawaiian Islands, were 
the outstanding features of a banquet 
in the aviators’ honor here tonight.

Captain Kingsford-Smith today in
spected a proposed take-off site at 
Naselai, sixteen miles away, but said 
he had not made up his mind whet'. er 
the runway was long enough or when 
the Southern Cross would resume Itr 
flight to Sydney by way of Brisbane.

LlUn made a speech before a-targe 
gathering of Fiji officials and citi
zens tonight at a civic reception And 
banquet and described a phase of the 
flight that was fraught with many per
ils.

Navigator Saved Ship
•I am telling you on behalf of my

self and 'Smithy' that we would have 
been very cold meat but for the aid 
of our two American friends. Harr/ 
Lyon, navigator, and James Warner, 
radio operator.

‘Imagine the roar of the plane’s 660 
horsepower motors, the plane's small 
cabin defended with the roar of the 
motors, trying to send and receive ra
dio messages one hundred per cent ef
ficient to points 5,000 miles away.

'Jim Warner possessed no mean skill 
and was full of courage getting back 
to the old sea dog again. (Warner was 
a former steamship navigator.)

'Night before last in the middle oi 
the Pacific, the fates were not with 
us."

'We struck bad weather. Our job 
was intricate. The direction was taken 
from the hands of the navigators. The 
wild flying was getting to the stage 
where one might just go mad. Smith 
was doing skillful flying, dodging 
storm, clouds, turning right ang.es 
when flying 100 miles an hour.

Had No “Luck”
‘The navigators' skill resource, and 

initiative were shown when after all 
these quick movements throughout the 
night, that he could plot out our po 
sition and when we came out of the 
mess, to say: ‘Here, boys, here's where 
you are.'

“That we came through was not 
luck. Get the right men and equip
ment. Coordinate them and you wll 
get through.”

In opening his speech at the ban
quet, Ulm said the "difference between 
an aviator and a parrot was that t 
parrot could talk but not fly, and an 
aviator can fly but not talk.”

Lyon then addressed the gathering.

MANHUNT ON 
NEAR HERE FOR 
WHITEY WALKER

Gray county officers are assisting 
Hutchinson county deputies, police
men, and Rangers in a manhunt to
day for W. J. “Whltey” Walker, 
wanted at Borger on two indictments 
for murder and for investigation In 
connection with the Pampa bank 
robbery of last year.
On a Up that Walker was In Borger 

police and sheriff’s department offi
cers last night Instituted a search They 
finally saw the fugitive in a small car.

(See—“MAN HUNT” «)

Prexy’s Host

Clay Arthur Pierce, who administer
ed the estate of his father, Henry 
Clay Pierce, tendered to President 
Coolidge the use of Cedar Island Lod
ge in Wisconsin as a summer White 
House.. Pierce is a New Yorker.

MORE BRIDGES 
ARE DISCUSSED

Pampa and McLean 
Men Pledge Coopera
tion in Road Work

One dozen McLean citizens sat down 
at the banquet table with directors of 
the Pampa Chamber o l Commerce last 
night, and before adjournment all had 
pledged themselves to the bridging of 
streams in Central Gray county—re
moving naturft barriers to inter
community co-operation and acquain
tanceship.

The Pampa Chamber is sponsoring s
movement for a road from this city tc 
McLean by Way of LeFors. The M c
Lean group adds an earnest plea for a 
bridge across the North Fork direcUy 
north of McLean. The county com
missioners will let a contract for a 
bridge on the Mel Davis land east oi 
LeFors at their next meeting. Anoth
er bridge just west of LeFors is be
ing agitated. Petitions asking the 
commission to inaugurate a bridge 
building program likely will be pres
ented as a result of last night’s meet
ing.

I. E. Duncan presided at the ses
sion. D. N. Massey, principal spokes
man for the visitors, said that he fav-

(See—“BRIDGES page 6)

GAGED HOURLY 
DURING NIGHT

No. 2 Shaw Is Drilled 
Four Feet Into 

Big Pay „
FLOW IMNTO

PRAIRIE LINES
People of District Are 

Much Excited Over 
Their Producer

LeFors people are jubilant, real es
tate values are soaring, and oil men 
are highly Interested as the result of 
the LeFors Petroleum company's strike 
m No. 2 J. M. Shaw, the towuute 
well.

The Prairie pipeline gage showed 
a production of 660 barrels of .38 crude 
oil from 6 p. m.. yesterday to 6 a. m 
today. This is at the rate or more than 
50 barrels per hour for the 13-hour 
period. Initial flow was estimated $t 
nearly 100 barrels an hour late yes
terday.

The well was drilled into pay 4 feet, 
and bottomed at 2,684 feet. Previously 
it had been making 6 barrels an hour 
and 100,000,000 cubic feet of gas.

Most of the nearby acreage is own
ed by the big companies, especially the. 
Texas. The Prairie likely will drill an 
offset on its 160-acre Thut tract ad
joining. Preparations are being made 
today to drill in the Texas No. 2 Thut 
in section 1. which has been making 100 
barrels a day.

New wells in the LeFors district have 
proved the territory for practically ter 
miles east of the Bowers-Magee pools, 
and high gas production is being en
countered as well. The LeFors Petrole
um company is being ofered btf prof
its to sell, but the stockholders, local 
men, have not announced their de
cision. Hundreds of men visited the 
well late yesterday and last night, and 
the area was the most talked-of spot 
in the Panhandle field.

PETITION AGAINST SMITH
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 6—<Aq—A 

petition containing 500,000 signatures 
protesting against the nomination of 
A1 Smith is being prepared for pre
sentation to the Democratic National 
convention, according to Bishop H. M. 
Dubose of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, who in an address here 
last night said he would "turn Repub
lican” if the New York governor were 
nominated.

Bishop Dubose is head of the South
land Safety Protest commission and 
president of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon 
League. His headquarters are at Nash
ville.

Magic of Flowing Gold Again Is 
Displayed in Growth of LeFors

Little Hamlet Has Many Omens of Prosperity 
Among Them “ Toledo Jack,” of Many 

Points, all Oily

The newest.oil-boom twon is LeFors 
Yesterday that townsite well came h 
for over fifty barrels an hour, prov 
lug up a new big-production area al 
around it. And the sleepy little villag> 
that m i  is no more. Only a couple o  
weeks ago there was little indicatlor 
of the present activity. The townsiti 
well was drilling, as were others with 
in a radius of a few miles. But LeFor: 
basked placidly in the warm spring 
sun. A large red sow drifted aero* 
Main street, pursued playfully by Uv 
last word in pedigreed German police 
dogs. Now high-powered motors tiw 
the curbs or dart about an mysteriouf 
errands; snub-nose trucks with theii 
inevitable trailers bustle importantly 
about; and building activities are quite 
feverish.

The LeFors boom came as no sur
prise to superstitious members of thi 
oil fraternity. Late in May there 
drifted in one Toledo Jack, a typical

red-faced Irishman with the drooping 
leavy-lldded stare of a horny toad, cap 
lerched precariously over his right ear, 
ilways wise-cracking and clowning 
vtth real humor. Rumor has It that 
foledo Jack has “made” every suc
cessful boom town, off or otherwise. In 
‘he United States and that he has an 
jncanny knack of picking only win
ners So when Jack showed up at Le
Fors its stock took »  big Jump.

Toledo Jack Is just the type that 
myths are built about Many strange 
tales have already woven themselves 
about his eccentricities. He is 
proud of his American Legion i 
It is told that when sheila were drop
ping like hailstones on a certain front
line trench of the Western front, Jack 
threw down his gun and ran its en
tire length shouting “I’m 
catch one of them thing* a 
what’s in it.”  When word wai

(See—“MAGIC”
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NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER

In 1896 the Democrats repu
diated Cleveland and the coun
try repudiated the Democrats. 
The 1920 Republican landslide 
is a matter of recent memory. 
What would happen to a party 
which kept a president in of
fice more than eight years canWASHINGTON— In all poli- ___ more 

tical history' no president has* h, u Kuesseci 
ever placed his party in such a ! only be guessed

Calvin!

arroneou* rtflertton upon the charac
ter, Si and I nr or reputation of any Individ- 
Ml, firm, concern, or corporation that may 
-a f—r in the column* of Um Pampa Daily 
Mown will be gladly cofrected when called to 
Ma attention o f the editor. It ie not. the 

o f thin newspaper to injure any tn- 
_  firm, or corporation, and corrac- 

____  will be made, when warranted, a* pre
eminently as w u  the wrongfully 

r article

BORGER HISTORY is fraught 
with the peculiarities of 

spontaneous growth and oil 
field conditions, but like pre- 
prohibition beverages the city 
is improving with age. No 
news is good news, in a sense, 
following the orgies of a year 
ago. One of her near neigh
bors recently declared that 95 
per cent of the violence has 
been eliminated.

Another phge In Borger his
tory was written last week, 
when a school bond election 
to appropriate $127,000 failed 
of the necessary majority by 
44 votes. Probably not less 
than three things sustained the 
opposition: grafts, civic rival
ry, and opposition of large tax
payers. Claims that the oil 
companies defeated.the bond 
issue for schools may be true. 
But if so, the fact is likely 
based on charges of graft and 
upon the general lack of com 
munity harmony of the past.

There is no evidence of simi 
lar opposition in this county. 
There is nothing calculated to 
arouse more righteous indigna
tion than an attempt by those 
profiting from our natural re
sources to block progress bene
ficial to ttie schools. Proper 
administration of our public 
affairs should continue to bring 
immunity from this kind of op
position.

And a more united civic Bor
ger will be able to overcome 
this momentary backward 
step.

Facing the Darkness
No more pathetic picture 

has been presented by the 
press in many months than 
that of the five women who 
are said to be slowly dying as 
the result of their work in the 
factory of the United States 
Radium corporation at Orange. 
N. J.

Briefly, they painted the 
hands on watches with brushes 
touched to their lips in connec
tion with the application of 
radium. Radioactivity was set 
up within their bodies, doing 
violence to nature's scheme 6f 
body cells and pointing te 
early and perhaps Violent 
deaths.

Millions is asked in damages 
but money cannot undue the 
real damage, and the company 
in whose laboratories the prac
tice was used cannot, no 
matter how much it desires, 
make full recompense— by re
storing health. It is an unfor
tunate. circumstance which 
publicity should make impossi
ble again.

If one were desirous of 
preaching a bit, however, it 
could be pointed out that there 
6jre suggestions of thought 
whi^h start mental activity, 
often subconscious, that later 
results yi impairment of the 
moral of physical being of a 
person. Not being ordained, 
We pass the subject to those 
who can make better use of it.

There are many equally sub
tle dangers lurking In unsus
pected places.

maze of doubt as 
Coolidge.

A rumor has been floating 
around Washington that Mr.
Coolidge would, before the 
balloting began at Kansas City, 
completely destroy his chances 
of nomination by a de‘firtlte4al4- 
nouncement that he wouldn’t 
accept it.

In any event, it is about to 
be determined whether, as a 
small minority believes, he hat 
yearned all along to hear his 
party’s call, or he has merely 
found a certain sour enjoyment 
in keeping Hoover, Butler and 
others quivering on the hook 
of anxiety.

This “ draft Coolidge” agita- 
tion which has surged and 
ebbed almost as often as the 
tides themselves ever since last 
August may never get any
where at all. But if the presi
dent should actually be renom
inated, he would head the 
sorest party that ever march
ed into a campaign. In the 
first place, the agricultural 
sentiment represented by Low 
den is smarting like everything 
since his McNary-Haugen veto.
And the disgust of Hoover and 
his leaders and contributor? 
would be simply unimaginable.

*  *  *

These facts tend to discour
age belief that Coolidge will 
really be drafted. There are 
others. . The third-term issue 
would be raised as soon as the
1 n  o f  n f a t p  h l i f l  r u u t  i fu  yxvf a l  oioiv itcru V'OOt tvo wuc oi
Kansas City.

It would be charged that 
Coolidge had merely been kid
ding the public so that he 
might bury that issue until 
nomiration time and that he 
had made his .McNary-Haugen i 
veto so hot in order to solidify j 
opposition against Hoover. It j 
will be remembered that the > Through c i r c um s t a n c e s  
draft squad in the party is | which we are unable to ex

plain, some of the Galveston 
reporters called Miss Chicago 
blond and some brunette. Per
haps some of them were gen
tlemen plus ultra.

*  *  *

John Erskine says our 
schools need more music teach
ers and fewer cheer leaders 
Perhaps a combination of the 
two would be conducive to 
more efficiency in both depart
ments.

*  *  ♦

A furniture merchant in 
New York put in a show win
dow a pair of shoes that had 
proved ’ unsatisfactory. I f  
every merchant did that, think

Those War Debts
Eventually, and likely within 

a decade, the United States 
will have to consider again re; 
funding and reclassifying the 
war debts held against other 
nations.

It is being argued by many 
Americans that this nation 
should cancel the debts and be 
done with it, collections being 
uncertain anyway. France is 
qqick to applaud the notion. It 
has seemed to many that a 
debt obligation is not a bac 
thing to have against Europear 
nations. Negotiations looking 
toward disarmament, outlawry 
of war, and commercial treaties 
are tempered by. the inevitable 
remembrance of the war. 
Debts are one of the most last
ing arguments against human 
conflicts.

As to the ability of debtor 
nations to repay some of the 
principal and the interest on 
the obligations, consider the 
improving • commercial situa
tion. Ponder over the fact 
that American tourists spent 
3*/2 times as much money 
abroad last year as the United 
States received from war 
debts. Tourists are among our 
leading exports— from a for
eign standpoint. This ex
change helps to balance the 
ledger and should be encourag
ed.

Perhaps we may continue tc 
travel abroad so that our deb
tors may pay their bills to us 
that we may lower our taxes 
to permit us to travel abroad. 
Or something like that. The 
war isn't over, but must be 
paid for.

ing a place to aligh 
understand fliers still find it 
hecessary to seek a spot larger 
than a lawn or the top of any 
Panhandle skyscraper.

*  *  *

A number of armless men 
drive their cars with their feet, 
but there are too many who use 
neither, nor their heads.

*  * *

We understand Dawes still 
wears the underslung pipe, but 
what is his present opinion of 
the Senate? * * *

Revolutionary i d e a s :  A 
noted New Yorker says that 
people should eat only when 
they are hungry.

Choose With Care!

TWINKLES

even now whispering that the 
great emergency in which 
Coolidge might consent tc 
sacrifice his own desires for 
the party may have arisen 
with that veto and the present 
“ farm revolt."

Smart politicians with mem
ories also believe that if Cool- 
Idge were to run again this 
year the party, even if it won 
next November, would be in 
for a terrible licking in 1932.

It is commonly predicted in 
Washington that# if Coolidge 
were to serve another term he 
would be the most unpopular 
president in history. Grant,
Cleveland and Wilson have 
been the only presidents since, how educational window dis- 
Andrew Jackson to serve eight j plays would be 
years. A revulsion of political

L
B A

(By N.K.A
R B S
Service Inc.)

Science has produced a 
mechanical man that talks. 
Pshaw! This is presidential 
year and we’ve seen a lot of 
’em.

* * *

A woman drove 2500 miles 
on a motorcycle to give aid to 
her son in Toronto, Ont. Yes,
woman’s place is in the home.

*  *  *

A small cannon, fitted to a 
sun dial,. is still used as an 
alarm clock by the Sultan of
Morocco. Just the thing for
city council.

*  *  *

Congress passed 923 new 
laws during the session just ad
journed. Leaving out tax re
duction and Muscle Shoals, go 
ahead and name two of our 
new laws. Neither can we.

• *  *

Airplane golf is the new 
game in New York. Ought to 
make lots of birdies.

♦ U *
Holbrook Blinn was elected 

president of the Actors’ Fide
lity League the other day. We 
wonder if that league has a 
chapter in Hollywood.

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 55S— A. S. CLARK

feeling followed the second ad
ministration of each.

In 1876 the Democrats, still 
far from recovered from the 
Civil War smash, won a plura
lity of popular votes and only 
lost the presidency through 
some atrocious hornswoggling.

There is favoritism even 
among thieves, but we need 
fewer popular officials in the
criminal departments.* •. *

When this man Lindbergh 
flies around over a town St is 
barely possible that he is hunt-

Frank E. Bucking
ham
and

Daniel B. Boone
Rooms 328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
Phone 4729

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members

' ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

Pampa is a young town, but 
we’ll wager it has plertty of 
old ordinance that could be
killed painlessly.* * *

If we were a farmer, we be
lieve It would he fOTlrty to read 
all the wise remarks iboi£ 
what farmer# are supposed to 
be thinking.

FRECKLES
and Hi*

FRIENDS
a a *

Saved!

• * a

By
BLOSSOM

Q n  MIS 
EFFORT TO 
CfeSCUETUe 
LITTLE 01MCK 
CMILD PROM. 
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SAPID STREAM 
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Nothing 
New But 

Her Line
a a a

By Cowan

UftT SPRING) • N 
DON'T WAVE me LA06H, 
TMKt OUTFIT IS SO 

ANCIENT IT'S BEEN
Shortened bm install

ments at least a

im w  k n n a b e l l s '. i
MMZDLSf RECOGNIZED
NOu IN t h a t  
STUNMING.
NE\N DRESS
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•T  M ias LEORA HAY FHONK 100

u i t i
> Heritage

Softie, unrecorded ancestors ot mine 
Huai so have loved the soil that he

*8e<jufHt h<‘< *
To file his passion. Or how did 1

‘OOni''
To have sueh Hive for open country

side
Arid' cultivated acres? Even now— 
This winter night without a moon Or 

H fr r -
The ptfll of earth is heavy. For the

m
Is thickly powdered o'er with stars 
Like hoar-frost on the constellations

On Ifie^taint glimmer of the level 
fields

Shows the farm cluster. Silo, barn, and 
house

Blurted by the winter trees. One gabl 
''Many.

Gutting a wedge Into the spangled 
nfght.

And On the black a yellow lighted 
square * '
—Harriet Lansing Peeke.

A marriage license was issued yes
terday at the county clerk's office to 
D. D. Barnett and Miss Coda Burns.

Charlie Thut, county clerk of Gray 
county, made a business trip to Amar
illo Tuesday.

C. R. and B. Club 
Meets Tuesday in 
Baptist Church

The C. R. and B. club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the parlors of the First 
Baptist church. Following a short 
business session, a lesson from the 
study book, “Working with Cradle 
Roll and Beginners" was studied. Mrs 
Rex Mahoney, Mrs. O. W. Gill, Mrs 
Berlin, Mrs C. L. McKinney, Mrs. Dus
ter, ilrs. O. H. Ollstrap. and Mrs. Hal- 
loman were present. The next meeting 
will be held next Tuesday in the Bap
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Price Qf Redding 
K as, are visiting in the home of their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Price. *

Mrs. Chester Carr was called to 
Claude this morning by the sudden 
death of her father.

' Miss Grace Russell, student nurse in 
St. Antohy’s sanitarium in Amarillo, -ii 
visiting friends and relatives in Pam- 
pa this week.

Miss Susie Mae Meador of Canyon 
is the guest of friends here this week.

O. O. Stokely of McLean was a bus
iness visitor in Pampa today.

Mrs. L. N. McCullough 
Entertains Bridge 
Club Tuesday

Mrs. L. N McCullough was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the members of 
the Amusu Bridge club and guests 
The attractive decorations were com 
posed of carnations In various col
ors, and other cut flowers. Mrs. M. A. 
Finney received high score for the In
teresting games of the afternoon.

The following members and guests 
were served a deigfttful two-course 
luncheon: Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. J. 
M. Dodson. Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mrs. 
George Walstad. Mrs. M. A. Finney. 
Mrs. L. E. Chiles, Mrs. Alex Schneider. 
Jr., Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mrs. Gerald 
Smith, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. Mrs. 
A. B Kirby. Mrs. J. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. Slier Faulkner. Mrs. Joe Smith 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 
and Mrs. James Todd.

Delegates to Fire
Meeting Are Chosen

John Andrews. Younger Cockrell: 
Ben White, and W. B. Russell are to 

ttend the Volunteer Fireman's con
vention to be held at Denton from 
June 12 to 15. inclusive.

Cockrell and Fussell were selected to 
attend the convention as delegates at 
the regular meeting of the department 
last night.

A called meeting for next Friday 
night was made by Chief Ben White to 
determine other members who are to 
attend the convention.

Named by Dems Federation Election 
of Officers Under 
Way at Convention

I SAN ANTONIO, June fi—dPfe-dJel- 
t gates to the biennial convention o£

! the General Federation of Women's 
1 clubs went to the palls today to sel
ect officers for the coming blenntum 
and to decide the political fight over 

; the presidency which has raged here 
; since the beginning at the convention.

Mrs. Edward Franklin Whitolok. of 
Indianapolis, vice-president during the 

| past two ears, opposed Mrs. John 8i- 
i vVol of Baltimore. Mrs. White was 

running on a platform of law obser
vation and uniform marrage and div
orce law. Mrs. Sippell based her cam
paign on a strict prohibition plan! 
and her desire to make the American 
home more splratual. Forces seemec 
to be evenly divided as the delegates 
went to the polls, although Mrs. Sip- 
pel was supposed to have the support 
of a majority of the executive officers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Delaney of Dal
las are visiting PtAnpa this week.

ENT10M
Herbert Winters ve. imed Sundaj 

from Texas M ilitary College, Ter
rell, where he attend:d -..'bool the pas: 
winter. He will spenu the summer ir  
Pampa.

SUIT—
i PLAIN DRESSES—  

Cleaned tt  Pressed $1.00
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS

Phone 261

Winters was operated on at the 
Pampa hospital yesterday for mino: 
causes, and is reported to be improving 
nicely.

Alfred Gilliland is at home after 
completing his second year in Okla 
homa University at Norman.

J. A. Gardner ol Wichita Falls, pres
cient of the Wichita Falls ball club. 1: 
■topping at the Schneider hotel thli 
veek. Gardner is contractor for the 
LeFors oil well, Shaw No. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esllck <jf Am- i 
arillo are In Pampa a few days.

Dr. Jennie Callafas of Omaha, Neb., 
recently was chosen national Democrat
ic committeewoman for her third con
secutive term and is expected to play 
a prominent -part in the convention at 
Houston. She is a W. C. T. V. work
er and says she will wort for A1 
Smith if she sees that former Sena
tor Gilbert M. Hitchcock, of Omaha 
cannot receive the Democratic i.omina- 

i tion.

iffi'n'tlHffllWWM:?.

, BAS H A P P E N E D
v W t y jH A  _ ■ s e W i t e r . upon

IG JfflA  Is •■rprlard n b e n  hi- 
■•C el. m in i. • ■ im r n . Tkla 

t u r r e t  nrhlrh la later

® S s »
. " • ? « *  «• » « »  WIKI, a w a r.
DBAN a rra a a rr  ta b a r*  him  a1- 

.  Naa F fin H a rn . 
filNIA ta m arr y 

, - - - - __  . . bat ahr a ria  te 
la  let him  aarrlftrr h is art.

r t t S M I *  h e ro n ,--  Jralaaa af 
' V ftM IS tA , the  la tter  renal vea 
ta  Inara hat DEAN  appaaea her 
a rp n rta re  and ankn hen ta m arry 
him . W hen  nhe refanen. he 
threatraa ta reeaal the faet that 
her fathar eheated  him aat af •ioa.am. nerkie—it. Virginia  
pled arm ta m arry  him  I f  nhe Call- 
In aara the a iaaey ta repay him la 
on e  year'n tim e. She then learen 
• n t neelua a a a le t. renpretable 
hntel la  w h ich  ta  l ir e , a fte r  Irnrp- 

that her hank hnlaare la a re r -  
erarra  and parralair aae o f  her 
etnpn. She para ta NIEI.'S ntadlo 
fa r  tea a a t  ta  fa ll him a f  her de- 
parip er tram  the DEANS'. Part 
a f  bar happlaeaa a t  aeelap  him In 
npatled hr tha prrneare a f  hD 
m odal. fH IR I . w h o  show a no 
b u t t  In departin g .
WOftf OO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER XX
I^ATH ANIEL’S ardent pleading 

came to a whispered end. Vir
ginia ‘ remained quiet. Ills cheek 
touching hers, his heart filled wltb 
victory.

Exquisite release from pain, from 
donbt and haunting fear. Sha was 
tired and hia embrace was a rest
ful haven, soothing her with a 
sense of peace and security. They 
dig net coant the moments as they 
passed, tbe momenta of bites, but 
one cam* at last that broke tbe 
spell for Virginia. It brought the 
reckoning of this sweet surrender 
crashing through the forgetfulness 
Nathaniel had lulled Into her mind.

JMto was ont et bis arms In one 
llghtalnff-qulek movement. “Oh, 
Niel,’* sbe,cried frantically; “ you're 
making me forget."
‘ Nathaniel gasped.

“ Don't touch me. please," she 
begged tearfully. “You don't un
derstand.”

Nathaniel stood back from her,

She tea* out of his arms in one lightning-quick movement, 
you're making me forget."

"Oh, Xiel,

most conventional person. He > of her passion but not at all loath 
rla/i and not a  little frightened often »*1(1 our modern spee*d was , to accept It.

Had ' her troubles affected h e r ' In » # f  had taste. Aad to marry "Don't crer say such things 
mind? “ Sit down, please," he said in haste . . . ”  again.” she entreated him. "Prom-
with gentle command. “ But Virginia, I Just want yon lse you won’t doubt me, no matter

“ Oh, Nlel," she sobbed, sinking *• ” *">« a day. It needn’t be for 
suddenly Into her chair. “ I love »  ffV  wfieks if you insist, but you 
you with all my heart but you owe ">® something. It you loved 
mustn’t talk about marriage '* me as much as 1 do you, I wouldn't

If® knelt beside ber in stricken ! hAve fo urge our wedding” H R ____ m  . L J
silence. He was afraid to speak “ You have no.righi to say that. | knowing the test his faith would be 
to heg lest he arouse her to further NleC No one can understand Just ' put to and her Insistence seethed 
Irresponsible declarations. how another person feels about, a trifle dramatic, but he liked to

^  Presently sbe lifted her head 
from her arms and put a hand on 
Ms. bdrid-s like Ice." she
exclaimed In surprise 
• “Will you talk to-me?” he said,
Ignoring the condition of his hands.

“If you will promise not to make 
lota Yd Me aa you did.”

"My God. Virginia! I'm on Are 
for you. I want to take care of 
you. What kind ot man would I 
ha to tot you live alone now, when 
you nOed aomeone to rotnfort you 
more than you ever will again?”

"You’Ve Bio Idea how much the 
thought of your loTe eomforta me.
Nlel. darling. But I've made lip my 
mind not to lose myself In happi
ness until . . . until . . . It’s so 
soon since father's death, you 
know." she ended haltingly.

"I don’t want to throw yon Into 
hysterics again," Nathaniel told 
her “but It seems’  to me you aren't 
giving much conaideratIon to toy 
feelings. Aside from (hat I know 
your father would not want yon to 
lire alone. He'd be the first to'ad
vise you to listen to me."

“ You touat let me be the judge 
of that. Nlel. In spite ot tbe lib
erty ho allowed me, father was a

things. I f  you knew . . .  i f  you 
were In my place . . . ”

“ I wouldn’t know so much about 
love. I’m afraid,”  Nathaniel put 
in passionately.

Virginia shrank back from him 
aa If he bad struck her.

“ If you feel like that . . . ”  ahe 
cried, and leaped to her feet. Na
thaniel caught her. ‘ 'Virginia," he 
said with Instant contrition; "we re

tore I ’d have that happen. Pleaae. 
dear, let’s kiss and make up.” 

Virginia could not resist him. 
but even as their lips met, her 
mind registered a conviction that 
tms wfia not’ to be tha end of their 
hot words. Nathaniel’s doubt of 
her love would grow stronger as 
time went on and she continued to 
turn a deaf oar to his pleas. Doubt
ing her, be would lose faith, and If 
at last ho really believed that she 
did not love him would be not turn 
away from her? Virginia clung to 
blm fiercely as this thought went 
through her mind, and for that mo

what I do. Promise, Niel! Prom
ise you'll believe in me until I tell 
you I don't lore you any more!”  

Nathaniel laughed happily. He 
had not Virginia's reasons for

havq her this way. palpitating and 
flushed with emotion.

“ You darling!”  he cried. “ Til 
promise anything you like if you’ll 
promise to give me a fair break.”

Virginia hesitated. "I ’ ll he fair,” 
she said at Inst, but there was a 
change from her fervor of a mo
ment before. She knew that prom
ises mnde on Ignorance were Bot 
binding, and Nathaniel must re
main In Ignorance until their fhtoperilously near our first quarrel. . ■

I'd apologize a thousand times he- was settled. Nathaniel policed the
change but he was Intelligent 
enough to know that the rapture 
of a moment gone cannot he recap
tured at will. But there woutd be 
other momenta!

“ And now we will hare dinner 
together,” he remarked Joyously. 
"(Josh, Virginia. I'm glad to have 
you to myself. I'd never have seen 
much ot you it you'd remained 
with the Deans. Where'll We eat?"

"IM's stay down here in the Vil
lage.”

"All right. I ’ll get this paint off 
m.v hands.”

While be was gone Virginia rar-
nient at least Nathaniel did not j rled the tea tray to the kitchen- 
question tbe depth of her love. lie [ ette aud washed the cups and u»u 
waa a little surprised by tbe force tears. She had. to be moving, doing

something. To alt in Idleness was 
tormenting. Already she had for
mulated a vague plan tor the be
ginning of her struggle wltb For
tune, but she could do nothing 
about It until sbe had some money, 
even a littlo money.

Nathaniel hnrrted and rejoined 
her soon. He looked tremendously 
handsomo In his slourhy gray 
tweeds, but Virginia laughed at the 

| way be had brushed his hair. Just 
! like a small boy who thought he’d 
i be late for the circus.

“ I'm afraid you will be cold.”  he 
said, noticing that Virginia had no 

; wrap. "Shall we taxi up to your 
hotel and get a coat?”  -

“ You have a Spanish shawl; 
can't I take that?”

Nathaniel rnmmaged In the Ital
ian cheet under the window and 
hroiiglit up a beautiful black silk 
shawl with white roses.

“ Have to hide It from Chlrl,”  ho 
remarked casually. "A friend sent 
It from Spaiu. so I shouldn’t like 
to part with it."

Virginia let him wrap It around 
her shoulders aud drape it ar
tistically.

"See what a bandy man around 
the house I’ll be." he boasted.

“ I'm not so useless myself,” Vir
ginia retorted and gave his balr a 
few deft touches.

“ It's rooted In my stubborn 
streak." Nathaniel apologized.

“ Well, then, rumple It good and 
really look like an artist." she aug 
geated, and further disarranged 
the sorrel mop. “ Now you look like 
Will Rogers would look If he had 
your face,”  sha teased.

She felt as one feels who has 
reached terra firma after skating 
on thin Ice. If she could keep Na
thaniel In a light mood, keep him 
entertained, make him forget se
rious matters. It might be possible 
to lead htm gradually Into accept
ing her changed . status without 
thinking he must do something 
alout It. When he saw that she 
was not so helpless as people 
thought her—that she could do 
what other girla were doing and- 
—though he would not know this 
—much, much more, he would grow 
to respect her independence, to ad
mire her for refusing to come to 
him as one who Is too weak to 
weather a storm seeks shelter.

“Any place in particular?" Na
thaniel asked.

“Let's prowl. I love these streets. 
My shawl won’t be conspicuous, 
will it?”

“ In the Village! I've Been such 
things as n girl with stockingless 
legs on a night In January, hula- 
walking on Seventh Avonue. She 
wasn’t In costume, either.”

“ Well, her legs are her own af
fair. aren't they?" Virginia re
marked with hidden guile.

“ Of course they are."
Virginia smiled. "That’s one of 

the things I like In you. Nlel. Von 
believe, really believe. In freedom. 
Most people who say they do. Just 
flatter themselves."

“ You mean they theorise. 1 don’t 
suppose anyone would deny he be
lieved In the Individual's right to 
do aa he pleases within the lawe. 
written and unwritten, but tbs ap
plication ot a theory often puts it 
In a different light.”

"But If you have the real spirit 
of liberty, you’d always put It first 
in Importance, apove your own per
sonal w i s h e s  In the matter, 
wouldn't yon?”

“ I'd want to do that.”
Virginia smiled again and tucked 

the statement away In ber memory 
for furore use.

A little later, when they walked 
into an orange-painted grotto, abe 
was doubly glad that She tldd 
trapped Nathaniel Into making It.

(T o Bo t 'ontluued)

Wing-Flapping Plane 
Flies Very Briefly

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.. June 6.—«■)— 
June 6.—A huge, wing-flapping orni- 
thopiter. propelled by foot power, soar
ed over the beach here yesterday, gain
ing speed on the automobile which tow
ed it for the take off.

For 200 feet the air machine, con
structed by Captain George White ol 
New York, flew above the air, its wing: 
flapping in ponderous manner.

On a return run a wooden elevatoi 
control broke, necessitating minor re- 

! pairs. Captain White said he would en- 
i deavor to take the machine from the 
ground without the aid of an automo- 

i bile with the first favorable head winds

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Roberts anc. 
daughter of Borger were business vis
itors in Rampu today.

Mrs. W. H. Doyle and daughter left 
Sunday for Ft. Worth, where they will 
visit relatives.

Charley Andrus of the Texmore Oi 
and Gas Corporation is back from t 
ten-day business trip to Roswell. N 1  
M. >£,

SEEDS
All kinds of field seeds. 
Lawn seeds. Now is the 
time to sow your lawn.

STARK & 
McMILLEN

Phone 205 
Feed, Coal, Grain

Subject to the Action of the erotic Primary Jnly 21, IM S.

Miss Francie and Flora Deen Fin
ley are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. J 
Martin of Amarillo.

Milady Beauty Shop
One door west Fire fetation

MRS. KATHERINE MARTIN

Invites her customers and friends; 
to the MILADY BEAUTY; SHOP.

Eugene Permanent Waves 
$10.00

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEI, B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. i —

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election) 

t NETS WALBERO 
LEWIS o rox

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G- C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
H .B. LEWIS 
G. fc. PARISH

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3—

H. G. McOLKSKirr 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
| TAX COLLECTOR—

E. B. GRAVES 
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
8- A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
V. R. LEECH 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT  - 

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY

FOR COltNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

, TOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C. E. CARY

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDER. 8TRNNIB «  STUDER 
LAWYERS

FI rat National Bank BatMlag

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. U.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 12— 3 to t 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 10

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 200— Ree. Phone 207-J

PLUMBING

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W—Shop ISO 
Shop In Jones *  Orlfffn Warehouse

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

3 doom Noith First National Bank 
5 P. O. Box 223

CHIROPRACTORS
Dro. Mann and Cowles

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hourr 7 m

Office Phone 268
Dr. Mann residence—2W-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—ltt-R

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Res. 530-W 
Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:30 le 7

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9730

* DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Ofrtce Hours: • to 11— 1 to S 

Office Phone 107 Residence It
---------------------------------- . .. ' J..:— I-------

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROHON 

office Smith Bldg.. Room* 1. 2. 3 
Phone 382

Night Phene: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D,
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae. 

Throat and ONUMM Fitted 
Office in Dofican Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

an d  rnti.rift.ftN
Office In Smith Building 
4 and S ;J  Phene MS

FOOT specialist
' Corns Removed

PHONE S4*W
Open even1ng<!'ind1 SfttWhy hy appoint
ment. Boom 3. Odd Fellows 
over Oil Belt Grocery.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentiat

X-llAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone »77— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS HKRVICTB 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Doer Lend Building 

Doeinem Phone ItM 
Residence Phone SO

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentiat

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic*
and Extraction Work a Specialty,

Rooms a and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office photic 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight 
In Pamp,

Office hi Fatheree Drag (

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
A r c h it e c t

Office: Brunow Building 
Phdne 599

INSURANCE

r . g . “DICK ’ Hu g h e s
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

PAMPA,
Cuyler St.
“Say tt 

J . ■
Place you 
tmy Wreaths. Pot Plant* i
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Buffs and Panthers 
Bolstered by Great 
Hitting and Pitching

(By The Associated Press.)
Hitting of s virulent type and as 

good pitching as has been seen In 
the loop In recent years are keep 
lng the Houston Buffs and the Fort 
Worth Panthers well to the fore of 
the pack seeking the Texas league 
gonfalon. As a result of recent games, 
these clubs have drawn away from 
thetr closest pursuers. San Antonio and 
Wichita Falls, and give promise of 
staging a great duel for the honors of 
the season's first half.

The Buffs ran their string of consec
utive victories to six Tuesday by de
feating the Dallas Steers 13 to 1 In a 
game featured by the magtficent hurl
ing of thetr pitching ace. Hallaman. 
and their, own lusty slugging. Halla- 
han was master of the Steer fate from 
start to finish as he struck out fifteen 
and allowed but three hits. 4fe was a 
trifle wild but never wobbly enough to 
get Into trouble.

The Panthers hit the offerings of 
FlUlnglm and Carson to all corners 
of the lot and turned In a smashing 
1* to 1 victory over the San Antonio 
Bears who appeared helpless before 
the avalanche of Cat slugging and the 
excellent twirling of Walkup

After five straight losses, the Wich
ita Falls Spudders came to Ufe and 
nosed out a victory over the Waco 
Cubs by an 8 to 6 score. They really \ 
won the tilt In the first inning when 
they hammered Bo Molenda, the 
northern football star, for three hits 
and five runs, but were nicked for 
a four-run rally In the sixth.

Late inning rallies enabled the Sh
reveport Sports to take a double head
er from the Beaumont Exporters, • to 
0 andS to 3. In the first game, the 
Sports got all their runs in the eighth 
Inning, and In the second gathered 4 
tallies In the seventh and final

Former Stars Teaming With Horns
by Bolster Braves Inner Defense

Lester Bel

Eddie
Farrell

STANDINGS
Western League

CLUB— P. W. L. Pet
Oklahoma City .. 90 34 18 .654
Wichita 27 25 .518
Amarillo 23 23 .511
Pueblo 26 25 .610
Denver .......... 27 26 .506
Des Moines 32 24 •47f
O m aha............ 21 29 .420
Tulsa .............. 21 31 .401

American League
CLUB— P. w . L. Pet.

New York ....... 36 8 .818
Philadelphia .. . .  43 27 IS .643
Cleveland ....... 24 22 .522
St. L ou ts ......... 33 24 .478
D etroit............ 19 24 .442
Boston ............ 16 23 ,41(
Chicago........... 17 29 .370
Washington ... . . .  43 15 27 .357

National League
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati ....... 33 18 .040
New York ....... 25 16 ’ .610
Bt Louis ......... . . .  46 27 19 .587
C hicago............ 27 21 ■583
Brooklyn ......... 23 21 .523
Pittsburgh . . 30 25 .444
Boston .............. 17 25 .405
Philadelphia . . . . 49 7 33 .175

Texas League.
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet.

Houston ........... 39 17 .696
Port Worth . 33 18 .647
San Antonio . . . . . .5 5 32 33 .582
Wichita Falls ... . .  53 38 25 .528
Shreveport ... . . .  54 27 27 .500
Waco .............. . . .5 7 24 33 .421
D allas.............. . . .  64 19 35 M2
Beaumont....... 1S» 40 .273

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Western League 

Tulsa 6. Amarillo 3.
Dw Moines 3, Denver 5.
Pueblo 3, Denver 18.
Oklahoma City 1. Wichita 4. 
Omaha at Pueblo, no game; Pueblo 

played In Denver.

Americas League 
Washington 4, 8t. Louis 1.
New York at Detroit, rain.
Boston at Cleveland, rain. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.

National League 
Chicago at New York. rain. 
Pittsburgh at Boston, rain.
St Louis at Philadelphia, rain.

Texas League 
Wichita Falls 8. Waco 6.
Fort Worth 18, San Antonio 1. 
Houston 13. Dallas 1.
{Shreveport 8-5, Beaumont 1-3.

Three men once rated as players of the first maknitudr Join Manager 
Rogers Hornsby in a new Boston infield combination. Sister, the latest ad
dition. onoc was one of the American League’s biggest threats afield, at bat 
and on the paths. The Rajah and Bell helped the Cardinals to their 1826 
vorld'H championship. Farrel, though a mere youth, has starred in the 
najors.

NEW YORK—(/P)—The Boston Braver 
ha>! a baseball quartet recruited from 
three different choirs.

The addition of George 91'Jer to the 
Infield has given Roger Hornsby's Na
tional League team an all-star cast In 
the inner defense. All the players may 
or may not be stars now, but they have 
been. Washington furnished Stsler, the 
Oiants Hornsby and Farrell and St 
Louis was Bell's former address.

The new manager hlmseU Is hitting 
the ball at a terrific rate and may pass 
the .400 mark for the fourth tin e in 
his baseball life, although he is not 
likely to equal hts mark of .434, a mod
em batting record established in 1924.

Hornsby, who led the St. Louis Car
dinals to a pennant and worlo cham
pionship In 1936. has been v/ith two 
clubs since then. Manage in 1934. he 
was only a captain last year and the 
beginning of this season, out now he 
l» a full fledged manager again. Horns
by was traded by the Cardinals to the 
New York Oiants for Frisch and Ring 
and then moved farther East to Dos-, 
ton for Welch and Hogan. t

Oeorge Sisler, after being consid
ered a St. Louis institution as star of 
the Browns and later manager of the 
St. Louis entry In the American league, 
was sold to Washington last winter and 
without playing regularly for the Sen
ators has made his National League de
but as first baseman for the Traces.

Sisler batted .337 last year and led 
the American league In j t j ’ en liases. 
His American league battl.ii average 
for 13 years Is .344. and he batted .420 
in 1930. Hornsby believes Sisler will 
play great ball for the Brav«3. Only 
35 years or age. he should have much 
good baseball left In spite of his trou
ble with his eyes.

Eddie Farrell is the youngster of the 
quartet, but he occupied a prominent 
place tn the sun for the New York Oi
ants when McGrow's team needed 
some one to star. Farrell went from the 
University of Pennsylvania to the Gi
ants In 1936 and acted as utility In* 
fielder with fair success. Wnen Travis 
Jackson was stricken with appendici
tis in the spring of 1937. Farrell Jump

ed Into the breach and olnyed tight 
defensive ball while hitting at a great
clip.

He was sent to the Braver with 
Greenfield and McQuillan f-.r Taykr, 
Benton and Thomas. Taylor Is now 
back with the Braves, and Thomas has 
passed out of the league, tut Fenton 
has made himself very useful to the 
Oiants. The collegian batted 316 lor 
the Oiants and Braves last year, and 
while he has been slow starting this 
season, he is expected to hH hts stride 
before long.

Lester Bell had a splendid year with 
the St. Louts Cardinals In 1926. figur
ing largely In the success of the club 
with a batting average of .325. He fell 
away to .259 last year, and. although 
he showed indications of a return tc 
form In the spring training camp, he 
was traded to the Braves for Andy 
High. With his former leader spurring 
him on he should have be*n a satis
factory to Boston, for he has been ci
ther Just over or barely under .300 all 
season.

Even If none of the sti-s shines 
again with his former brilliance, Bos
ton will have a fair Infield. If Sisler 
hits his stride. Farrell impicvos as he 
should and Bell holds his own. there 
will be trouble packed In the Boston 
hats. Hornsby has not. slipped

Break Is Expected 
Between Red Grange 

and “Bunion” Pvle
WHEATON, ni . June 6—(/Pi—A part 

lng of the ways for C. C. Pyle and 
Harold (Red) Orange, the former Uni
versity of IlUnois "Gallopin' Ghost, 
was seen today by Orange's father.

Possibilities of break between the 
two have been current in sport circles 
Orange's father said he knew some
thing about the case and that there 
“probably was something to it"

Red was expected to arrive In Whea
ton today. But as to his future plans, 
other than that he will make two 
more moion pictures, the father knows 
nothing. Failure of Pyle's recent cross 
oountry foot race in which Orange was 
Interested was thought to have been 
the last straw. "Red said last fall that 
a break might come at anytime, 
said his father.

For 
Best Results

in Your
Baking ^

game
Southrrn Association

Atlanta 14. Nashville 3. (2nd 
rained out.)

Little Rock 3, New Orleans 2. 
Birmingham at Chattanooga, rain.

Rain Brings Thirteen 
Major Postponements 

in But Two Days
Thirteen postponements have been 

washed into the major league calen
dar in the last two days.

After halting six of the eight games 
scheduled on Monday, rein prevented 
seven contests Tuesday.

In the only big league game of the 
day the Washington Senators, aided by 
home runs by Goslin and Reeves, beat 
the Browns at St. Louis, 4 to 1. Oar- 
land Braxton was touched for three 
hits and the Browns' one run in the 
first Inning but allowed only four safe
ties thereafter. The Senators ',-ot only 
eight hits off Jack Ogden, former Bal
timore ace, but four of them were for 
extra bases. Only five- hundred l>.r- 
sons saw the game, played in a heavy 
mist.

At Lewisburg. Pa , leaders o f̂cjve na
tional game gathered to pay tribute to 
one of Its famous satellites. Presenta
tion was made to Bucknell univer
sity of the Christy Mathewson Memor
ial gateway to the College Memorial 
while Landis declared the “Big Six” 
was the "man who made baseball tru
ly the national game It is today.” Ma
thewson, who died In 1925, was gradu
ated from Bucknell before he gahied 
fame as one of he big le tgue's greatest 
pitchers.

Max Carey, who was playing center 
field for Pittsburgh when Mathewson 
still was a great pitcher, found himself 
under a three-day suspension for his 
vigorous protests against a decision at 
Brooklyn on Sunday when the Pirates 
defeated the Robins in a 14-tnning 
game. Carey,- who Is captain of the 
Robins, was charged with inciting flat
brush fans to riot. Pittsburgh scored 
two runs In the ninth Inning of the 
game after Umpire Charlie Moran had 
ruled that Statz had not caught Fie 
Traynor's looping fly Just back of the 
Infield. Carey complained that fllatz 
had made the catch and that ttie side 
should have been retired without scor
ing. Enraged, Brooklyn fans started to 
threw pop bottles, none, howe ’er, 
finding its mark.

WALL PAPER
All Kinds

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 371 MORRI8 DRUG

use

KC BAKING
POWDER

A W N I N G S
For Home and Businei 

Buildings
S. T. Hampton

x 1175 Phone 562

Same Price
tor over 3 5  V*01*

MILLIONS of POUNDS U8ED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Guaranteed Pure

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pantpa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes ,
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. ’ 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract. ,
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. S  
Bill of Sale-_ General.
Bill o f Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien, f  
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment o f Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

Corner Weat Foster and Somerville

Both Walker and 
Hudkins Win in 

Preliminary Tests
CHICAOO. June 6.—(/P>—Mickey

Walker, middleweight champion, and 
Ace Hudkins, who will seek to win that 
title when the two meet here June 31 
won their last “ tuning up" fights last 
night, Walker by decision, 'Hudkins by 
knockout

At St. Paul, Minn Walker devoted 
10 rounds to giving Jock Malone 
boxing lesson. Hudkins ended hts fight 
quickly, winning by a technical knock
out In the second round from Back 
Holley Oakland, Cal., at Lincoln, Neb.

Both fighters will start Immediately 
on intensive training here, they a.i- 
nnounoed. The championship is to be 
decided at Comtskey park, homo of the 
White Sox.

Only One American 
Owned Horse Will 

Race in England
EPSON DOWNS, England. June 8 — 

(/PH-Train loads of racing enthusiasts 
were pouring Into Epson today for the 
running of the derby. '

By noon more than a hundred spec
ial trains had left Victoria and Char
ing Cross stations and electric trains 

re leaving London Bridge station 
every few minutes. Trainloads of rec 
lng fans also came from the west and 
north of England.

Airplanes brought mkny parties trotr
the continent.

A rainbow bridged the skies Just 
after dawn. Then a thin drizsle fell 
lor an hour. Afterwards the skies 
cleared and the first motor coaches be
gan to arrive from London. As the 
fair weather continued the horses en
tered in the derby 'were trotted out 
to take their early gallops.

Only one American-owned entry will 
face the barrier—A. K. MaComber's 
Luvaneran. This son of Craig and 
Eran and Luvanan Is an outsider in 
the betting at odds of 40 to I. Twenty- 
two crack two-year-olds are expected 
to start.

Six lengths separated Flamingon 
which was quoted at 8 to 2 and Black 
Watch, whlclt was a 33 to 1.

Felstead’s victory was before a rec
ord crowd of nearly one million spec
tators who massed historic epsom 
downs and it was estimated that an 
equivalent of at least $15,000,000 wen 
wagered on the race.

The official time was 3 minutes, 34 
2-5 seconds, equaling the record made

Fights Tonight

A vicious fighter and capable of tak
ing lots of punishment Is the way 
Jack Doss, pictured above, is generally 
characterized. Jack will meet Andy 
Thoms at the Pam pa Athletic arena 
tonight.

Wichita Man Breaks 
199 of 200 Pigeons

WICHITA. June 6.—(/PH-Frank Lut
her of Wichita broke 199 clay pig
eons out of 200 shots to win the 
Great Western singles championship, 
featured event In the Great Western 
trap shoot. Ira Carroll of Kansas City 
and D. L. McCaffree of Pueblo, Colo., 
tied for second at 198.

Mrs J R. Ballard of Eureka won the 
women’s singles with a score of 180. 
Nathan Frazier. Jr., of El Dorado won 
the Junior title with 194, and Caspar 
Holman of Denver was second.

The meet will be concluded with 
today's shooting.

Andy Thomas to 
Meet^ Jack Doss 

in City Tonight
Rain checks from Monday's post

poned fights will be honored at the 
Pampa Athletie club tonight, and 
special cut rates will be In effect 
for other spectators, it was announced 
this morning.

The main event has been changed to 
feature Andy Thoms of Fort Worth, 
a newcomer who has a formidable re
cord, and Jack Doss, well known here.

On the same bill. Billy 8pringfleld 
of Borger meets Art Vlllton of Mexico 
City who. knocked out Don Wvte, the 
Army-Navy champ of Hawaii and 
holds decisions over Bobby Mandell 
and Billy Ladds. He also fought a 
draw with Armando Shechkles. one 
of Tex Rickard’s stable of welters, in 
Mexlca City.

In addition to these bouts, Jack Mor
rison, the Borger high school boy, 
meets Kid Roberts of Amarillo In a 
6-round event. These boys fought a 
draw in Borger some time ago, and 
Morrison took a decision from the 
Amarillo boy In the’ local ring about 
six weeks ago In a fast go. Roberts 
won by the knock out route from 
Andy Walsh and Speedy Phy of Stan
ford and also holds a decision over 
Jimmy Hudson. Both boys are in fine 
condltloon and should put up a real 
battle.

last year by Call Boy.
Fairway, owned by Lord Derby and 

the favorite over the rest of the field, 
was never up in front during the en
tire race and did not threaten the lead
ers.

FacOTc Coast League
Sacramento 3, Missions 5. 
San Francisco 3, SeatUe 4. 
Oakland 3, Hollywood 3.
Los Angeles 9, Portland I.

American Association 
Kansas City 2, Columbus 6.

Buy Your

CHEVROLET
at the

TEXAS GARAGE
(LEFORS, TEXAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts

A. CARPENTER *  VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors. /

how much is
. 9. \

a dollar?
What your dollar is worth depends on you. Today, a 
dollar will buy a full one hundred cents’ worth o f mer
chandise or service. j f l  A  * j f .

* * i '

The advertisements in this newspaper will tell you 
where you can make your dollar do its full duty. They 
will tell you what a dollar will buy. They will 
tell you, by name, those articles on which you can de
pend to give a dollar’s worth o f value for every dollar 
invested. - t } j i j

The advertisements in , this newspaper will give you a 
new conception o f values. They will demonstrate to 
you the qualities of any article in which you may be 
interested and tell you where you can buy it at a price 
you can afford to p*ay.

, ■.?:, . i*' • .  n .. r.... .% ,« «1 m'/
By reading the advertisements you will soon become 
familiar with the most desirable articles o f merchan
dise in all lines. . You will learn to have the confi
dence in them that they deserve, and, when you buy, 
you can do so with full assurance that you are getting 
one hundred cents’ worth o f value for your dollar.

• * * *

Read advertisements daily to enable your 
dollar to do its full duty

P * " j, • i?£ffgirrr-—
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The progress and development of any city is the result of the energy and effort o f the business men and 
firms who make it up. The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed 
in many ways to the upbuilding o f Pampa. , ; .

This page will appear in the Daily News once each week and will contain something new and interest
ing each day. A  study of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

Pampa Hardware Carries Complete Stocks
ITEMS FROM SMALLEST TO LARGEST 

CAN BE FOUND ATTRACT- 
1VELY DISPLAYED

FORCE HAS DOUBLED SINCE STORE OPENED ABOUT 
TWt) YEARS AGO

It has been said that your drug store has 
anything you may want, creating the slogan 
“ Try the Drug Store First’ , but the best stocked 
drug store has nothing on the Pampa Hardware 
& Implement in its line. Citizens of Pampa and 
farmers particularly have found that they can 
find what they want in the hardware and imple
ment line at this store.

It is the policy of J. P. York, manager, to 
carry a large enough stock that if anything is 
needed in the hardware and implement line his 
store can furnish it. From the smallest screw to 
a gas or electric refrigerator and from a plow 
bolt to set of leather harness can be found in the 
store. And it is displayed so it can be seen and 
examined easily thus creating a sales efficiency 
and enabeling the quick handling o f the wants 
6f customers.

The Pampa Hardware & Implement com
pany has been in business in Pampa in its present 
location two years and has enjoyed a steady in
crease o f business. The force was first com- ..........  t

Attractive Store Front

........

J —Photo by Fred’s Studio.

posed of four men but increasing business has 
necessitated the addition of five more. Among 
those now employed are the following ex
perienced hardware and implement men: L. E. 
Saltzman and Z. H. Munday, salesmen; Oscar 
Johnson, shop foreman; T. R. Saxon, repair 
man; Doug Wilson, bookkeeper; R. B. Thomp
son and Rex Hahoney, hardware men.

Before opening the store here Mr. York

spent nine yearn on the road for the Interna
tional Harvester company whose line o f farm 
implements he now handles. The IHC line is 
one o f the most complete for the farmer with 
trucks, tractors and combines leading in popu
larity. Thousands o f pieces of IHC machinery 
have been sold by the Pampa Hardware & Im
plement company to farmers in the Panhandle 
arid some implement may be found on most any 
farm one might visit.

This company is exclusive dealers for many of the 
nationally advertised necessities of the home and farm. 
Among the mo At recent additions is the new Icyhall refrigera
tor, Crosley Radio and the Servel gas or electric’refrigerator. 
The new Servel, with its ability to make ice from the burn
ing of gas has attracted hundreds who have marveled at the 
new invention. Its variety o f ‘ colors, hard porcelain finish 

and noiseless operation is appealing to the housewives every
where. Several have been sold in Pampu and Gray county 
since they first arrived a few weeks ago.

Other nationally known items which the company sells 
exclusively arc: Round Oak stoves, Eureka Vaccum Cleaners, 
Laundry' Queen washing machine, both electric and gas 
operated, DuPont Duco und Seidlitz paints and varnishes, 
Gargoyle Mobiloil in car lots, Coleman pressure stoves and 
lamps, and Ironton and Humphrey’s gas heaters.

The store was recently remodeled and repainted and 
sixty-three feet of new shelves built in to make more room 
for stock. Three new counters were added and new dis
play doors placed for hardware.

To the man who lives in town and seldom gets to the 
country some goods on display in the store would be in
teresting. In the back of the store is displayed harness, 
collars, bridles, halters, rope, spades, hoes, rakes and hun
dreds of articles necessary for the farmer.

Are You a Member of the CHAMBER of COMMERCE?. Boost Pampa All the Time! Help Build a Better Pampa!

The Following Progressive Firms Have Made This Page Possible

i

l

*

PHONE 544 
-.....................

QUAKER DRUG
GEO. N. SHUFFIELD, Prop.

“The South S kies Bright Spot- 
We niter to Curb Service.

—

------------f.
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R EX  T O D A Y
“THE HOUSE OF COURTESY"

Ramon Novarro 
in

“ ACROSS TO 
SINGAPORE”

TOMORROW

‘LADY BE GOOD’
with Dorothy McKaU and 

Jack Mulhall

Bad Wind Keeps 
“The Friendship” 

From Taking Off
TREPA88EY. N. F„ June 6—<A7— 

With no apparent intention to make 
an early getaway on their protected hop 
to England, the three members of the 
crew of the Fokker monoplane Friend
ship of Boston slept late this morning 

Troublesome winds which held them 
here yesterday continued to upset the 
filers hopes although the northwest 
breeze had abated somewhat and Iht 
weather otherwise was fine and clear 

Miss Amelia Earhart, member of the 
crew, Wilmer stultz, pilot, and Louie 
Gordon, mechanic, expressed disap
pointment over the delay.

To make a safe takeoff the Friend
ship would have to head eastward out 
through the narrow mouth. But with 
the wind out of the west and on their 
tail a take-off away from the wind was 
considered too hazardous for the 
heavily loaded plane.

The pontoens. which add the great
est factor of safety for the ocean flight 
also make a take-off difficult and con
ditions needed to be just right before 
the big monoplane could break the 
suction of the water on her smooth 
boatlike supports and rise into the air.

The mystery which surrounded early 
preparations for the flight continued.

The filers were reticent in discuss
ing their plans. They said they had 
not definitely decided where they would 
land; that they were not seeking public
ity; that thetr flight was a private 
venture and that they did not care to 
give out Information.

Miss Earhart said she had found the 
flight so far very enjoyable. She is 
looking forward eagerly to being the 
first woman to fly the North Atlan
tic and seems little daunted by the fart 
that three other women have lost then 
lives in similar attempts. She said that 
although she had done a great deal of 
flying, she had never before been in a 
long flight.

MAGIC-

FOR SALE
WHIPPET 4 COUPE 

1927 Model
This ear has bem well cared for 

is in real good condition Run 
4118 miles. Five good tires.
and body in A-l shape. Rest 

car buy we have ever had.

RRITY MOTOR CO.

Registrations Asked 
on W . T. C. C. Meet

ing at. F t  Worth
That all members of the Fatnpe 

Chamber of Commerce who plan to 
attend the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention to be held at 
Ft. Worth June 18. 19 and 20, should 
register their names at the Chamber 
of Commerce office as earl yas possi
ble was declared by manager George 
Briggs this morning.

It is very important, that the regis
trations be made at once in order that 
hotel accommodations may be obtained 
and registration t-adges obtained.

The largest attendance in the his
tory of the convention is expected this 
year. Briggs explained.’ and those whe 
'xpect good accommodations must reg
ister early.

The registration fee of 82.00 entitles 
each member to several important en
tertainments. including league base 
iall games, between Ft. Worth and 
Waco and Ft. Worth and Shreveport 
admittance to at least one show ir 
Ft. Worth, admittance to the pageant 
at T. C. U. stadium, and admlt-ince tr 
any dance under the auspices of the 
arrangements committee, including tht 
official ball.

According to a convention bulletin 
sent to Secretary Briggs, there will be 
three distinctive parades, one each day 
>f the big program. On the first day 
Ft, Worth will show to thousands of 
visitors what she has in he day of as
sets; second day, there will be a dele 
nations parade in which all the 300 af
filiated towns are urged to participate; 
third day. and educational parade will 
feature • the program, including edu
cational institutions, athletic squads 
and boy’s and girl’s clubs.

Pampa. Briggs stated, is planning an 
elaborate lloat for the parades.

MANHUm-
and chased him to near Skellvtown 
where he is said to have abandoned the 
car and to have taken refuge in a
wheat field. There, three miles south
east of Skellytown. near dawn, they 
closed in on the man only to discover 
that under cover of darkness he ap
parently had evaded them. Today It 
is believed Walker is not far from 
where he was last seen, and a search 
for him is under way with Gray 
county officers4 assisting.

On December 18. 1927, while voider 
87,500 bond for the slaying of Depu- 
tiee Pat Kenyon and Elmer Terry at 
Borger. Walker Jumped bond and dis
appeared when eleven jurors had been 
chosen for his trial. He was also fac
ing Indictment in connection with th,e 
murder of Coke Buchanan. The depu
ties were killed on the night follow
ing the Pampa robbery, in which more 
than 832.000 was taken from the First 
National bank. One of the robbers here.! 
was referred to during the raid as 
"Whitey."

Mobeetie Picnic 
to Open Tonight 

Near Fort Site
Mobcctie’s oldtimers’ reunion ant’ 

free picnic is scheduled to get under 
way this evening, when a pavilion 
dance will be held. •

The main program will begin tomor
row at 9:30 a. m , when a massed band 
concert will be staged. Political candi
dates. historical speakers, and farm 
bureau men will have their turn at 
10 o’clock, with addresses due to last 
until toward noon.

In th? afternoon will be a negro

baseball game, band concert, and misc
ellaneous events. Another pavtUion
dance will be an evening attraction 
The free barbecue at noon, in genuine 
frontier style, will be one of the big 
features .of the occasion.

People from all parts of this section 
arc expected to attend the celebration

Municipal Ownership 
of Electric Utility 

Under Discussion
A new board of examiners for plum

bers was created at a meeting of the 
City Commission Monday night. L. H. 
Sullins was appointed to represent the 
master plumbers and 8. F. Thornton 
will represent the journeymen on the

committee. A. H. Doucette, city en
gineer. automatically becomes a mem
ber of the committee, and Dr. Archie 
Cole is to represent the medical profes
sion.

The advisability of taking over the
Southwestern Public Service company, 
operating in Pampa, was discussed at 
the meeting. Under the new city char
ter the Commission has the authority 
to take over public utilities it was ex
plained.

Mrs. F. A. Douthlt w»s brought tc 
tlie Pampa hospital this morning ant 
will undergo a minor operation at 9 
o'clock tomorrow.

Albert Lewter, who has been attend 
ing Baylor University at Waco, has re
turned to enjoy his vacation in Pampa

CRESCENT
"Yours for better shows; Cour

tesy. but not overdone”.

- Today
"THE RETURN OF BOSTON 

BLACKIE”
Get a FREE SHOW Today
Coming—The Jazs Singer- 

Watch!

BRIDGES■

that the Armistice had been signed. 
Jack went up to his captain:

“Is this man's war over?"
"Yes."
"All right. S'long.’’ And Jack headed 

out afoot toward the setting sun.
Toledo Jack—real name said to. be 

John McPhtlllps—is by trade an >oil 
well driller, shooter, or what have ybu, 
and unlike an other well- known Jack 
good at all of them. His people are 
said to be well-to-do, offering him an 
Income of a thousand dnlars a month 
Just to behave, but he can't use it 
When Cromwell was at its wildest, 
George Clardy. another driller now 
at LeFors, found Jack alone in an old 
tent nearly dead with dysentery. He 
placed him In the hospital and wired 
his folks. A sister came out and nurs
ed Jack thru his illness, paid his hos
pital bills, bought him a new suit of 
clothes and a ticket back home. Jack 
got on the train and rode a oouple of 
stations before deserting for the only 
life endurable to him.

PERSHING-
In the committee hearings which may 
brought charges from some of their 
foes of the steam roller tactics, a 
suggestion that brings egually vehe
ment disclaimers in return.

Both sides are making every effort 
to get proxies for absent national com
mittee members, for use particulary 
when the fight for control of the 26 del 
gates from Texas reaches the show 
group is charging the other with go- 
down stage, perhaps late today. Each 
ing too far in this direction, and there 
is no douli' turn. bitterness has been 
engender* by the Hearings on dele
gate contests.

Voliva Fears Bvrd 
Will Fly Off Edge 

of World. He Says
NEW YORK. June B.—t/pi—Wilbur 

Olenn Voliva, who firmly believes the 
earth is flat, fears Commander Rich-, 
ard E. Byrd will fly off the edge of It 
should he cross the Antartlc plateau.

"If Byrd files over those ley moun
tains." he said, "I'm afraid hell nev
er come back.”

The overseer of Zion City. TU.. who 
returned on the Laconia yesterday from 
a four-month tour of Europe. -r*lnrged 
upon his theory of the earth being 
flat.

"The world is flat as a plate and 
round, he asserted. "There's a north 
pole, certainly, in the center of that 
pla'e, and the sun moves around It
like an orange.

"But you'll notice that the sun never 
goes any farther north than the trop- 
oo of Cancer .and never any farther 
south than the Tropic of Capricorn 
This business of the sun setting and 
the sun rising is only an optical il
lusion. It doesn’t prove that the earth 
is round.'

ored the proposed road but wished to 
go further and build some more 
bridges. He declared this should have 
bean done long ago. Now, he pointed 
out, oil valuations make such a pro
gram easily possible. Commissioner 
Newman and Taylor, who were pres 
ent. said that financing would not be 
difficult Taxes of this year will reach 
$110,000, and valuations at their next 
rendering are expected to reach at 
least $18,000,000 In the oil industry 
alone.

Mr. Massey pointed out that Pre
dict 1 has bridged McClellan creek 
but that the North Fork is beyond the 
special road district. He pleaded for 
a cessation of community Jealousies 
and misunderstandings and said tha' 
easy travel between the north and south 
parts of the county would bring this 
condition about.

He was joined in this sentiment by 
practically every person present. It 
also was declared that inter-commu
nity co-operation will likely be nec
essary to obtain state and federal aid 
in hard-surfacing the roads in the 
special districts. The state highway 
commission Is Insisting on county
wide projects, and Gray county may 
be compelled to merge her road prog
ram.

In the visiting delegation were M. D. 
Bentley, W. T. Wilson, E. J. Landers 
L. J. McMillan, Bob MfcAllen, B. F 
Gray. M. M. Newman, W. E. Bogan. 
O. O. Stokeley, T. A. Landers, Donald 
Beall and D. N. Massey.

J. N. Hodges of White Deer receiv
ed a minor operation at the Pampa 
hospital Sunday.

Pla-Mor Auditorium
“ WHERE JTHE COOL BREEZES BLOW” 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6

REGULAR DOLLAR DANCE
THURSDAY, JUNE 7

WRESTLING MATCH
JOE PARELLI vs. JOHN CARLIN 
JOE K0PECKY vs. MYSTERY MAN

Both Matches to a finish, best two falls out of three
also

JACK DOSS’S AMATEUR BOYS
I .

SATURDAY. JUNE 9

BIG 10c DANCE
* TUESDAY, JUNE 12

TERRAPIN DERBY RACE
■ A.

' Make entries Now— Cash Prizes— Plenty of Fun

All Next Week

Harley Sadler 
and his

. Own Company
40— People—40 

New Plays 
New Vaudeville

OPENING PLAY

“THE PATSY”
Big Time Vaudeville

Reserved Seats 
at

Pampa Drug No. 2

DUNLOP’S
,000,000

Wh'H A T  O F  I T ? . . ,  Dunlop’s resources 
may be $195,000,000. Does that put any 
money in my pocket? ”

Yes . . .  In this way . . . Dunlop’s invest
ment is so great, it must be safeguarded. 
The only sure protection is to give you 
greater value than you caa buy in any 
Other tires.

Then, too . . . the nine mam 
moth plants . . .  the far-flung 
rubher plantations . . . the 
great spinning mills . . .  such 
resources enable Dunlop to 
build extra value into your 
tires. . *

The 40 years of experience helps too. But 
the biggest meaning to you o f Dunlop’s 
$195,000,000 is this: Dunlop could never 
have grown so great, if Dunlop tires had 
not only won, but held a vast army o f users.

26 milliop Dunlop tires are now running. 
That bare fact is eloquent proof that you 

will profit by putting Dunlops 
on your car.

"D U N L O P  C IT Y ’
Throughout the world, the productive Duo- 
lop Properdei cover 10 vm»t an tree that—if 
combined into one place—they would form 
a “ Dunlop City" o f  over 100.000 acres.

FREE
200 PRIZES

Wednesday and Thursday
at the

C R E S C E N T

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
B»tea and Information

Phone Your Want Ad to
100

All Want Ads srs cask la aAvaaee 
T b n  saaat ha h M bef»re l b . /  w i n *  
iiucrltd. Waat Ads moy ks tcieoheaaS
U  tk . Sffle. bsfsr. H r t t a S k S n f i
J j ,  ■* busrtlsn v*d • csUsstar will

Insertion * throe Inst.rtlsn, f . ,  f i? .  

' « r t s “  "■  « « » •
^ O a t af tawa adrsrtlslaa cask with

NSW. rssscss  tbs right 
ts cluster all Waat Ada aadsc ap
propriate headlnps aad to rarlas «  
withhold from  pablkatlaa anr cap, 
drsiasd objectionable sr .Is!radlas.

Notice of an , error atut ka (traoi 
“  f»r  eorroctloa kafara secoadmatertlon.

For dent
KOR RENT Light housekeeping apart me 

in modern home. Phone Mrs Clark. III.
________ T«-i

RENT—Unfurniehed apartment 
Strickland apartments Oden Music Shop]

r ° ®  REN T-N estly furnished 2-room house 
Phone 456-M. 7$wl<

DESIRABLE 2-room sleeping apartment I 
2 men Private entrance. -Opens o ff ba 

Reasonable Phone SSP-W. 74.

FOR RENT Nice clean furnished two-rest 
apartment*. Tubs Apart men U. 74.1

Court property Lot 140x126 In tow 
$1000 per mo.

New 4-room houae in Hillcreet. Small bulk
SSo"nu ,or Ul p*r Pri«

8-room house, new 4 rooms ranted for ISl 
„R r,v*- Thil bouec can be bougt for $8,000.

2-room house close In. Good condition. Lc 
60x180. 81800. ^

Tourist Camp, close in, 10 apart menu, 
garages, water, fas and electricity. WII 
sell for 88800. 8600 down.

Apartment Building. Six two room apart 
menu good buy, 81600.
Modern House five rooms close In, 1480 
terms

Two lots Wilcox Add I'too |60 each. 
Three-room house 60 ft. lot $000.
Lots In Young's Addition, 8160 up to 810 
restricted. Prices will advance.

F. C. WORKMAN
Phene ITI Morris Drag Star

Sold By CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET CO., Inc., Pampa, Texas

For Sale
FOR SALE— Two small houses. Call Mi.
_________________________

FOR 8 ALE—Hupmobile 4, first class condi
tion. Phone 874. sail for Majmard. 78-Sd

FOR SALE—By owner, new 6-room furnished 
house; semi-modern. Also equity In choice

earner lot, good location. Address, Box XY7..
Pampa News Office. '’ B-Sp
FOR 8 AIJ&—Furniture amThmse on S4-ruaa» 

hotel. Bargain. Phone 588. Wilcox Hotel.
W e

FOR SALE—Well furnished 18-room house 
and lot in Borger. Will sell houae or fur

niture alone. See J. R. at Pampa News. 8tdh
FOR 8 ALB—Four 1100 shares in CiUsen's 

Isoan and Finance Corporation of Pampa.
Address 8 . 8 . Box 448. 88-tfd
FOR SALE—844 equity in Colonial Building 

and Lean. Priced to save you money if 
you plan to build Address 8 . 8. Box 448

•8-tf-d

Wanted
WANTED—Laundry, Phone 456-M. 78-tc
WANTED—Young man to  share room in mod

ern home; $12.50 per month. Phoae 207. Ed 
Schlenker. 74-Ip
WANTED to buy geed used barbwire. E. E. 

Reynolds. Phone 187 or 418-J. 74-8c

Lost and Found
L08T—Russian Wolf Hound. White with yel- 

low markings. Pampa and Panhandle dog 
lirepee attached to roller. Name "Sara Saen- 
rfrrs" on collar. Return to Bern's Sign Shop 
for Reward. 76-tfc

Notire to Cement and Bridge Contrac
tors. City of Pampa, Texas.

Sealed proposals will be received bv 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa Texas until 7:30 p. m. Monday 
June 11th 1928. for the construction 
of 3 concrete street culverts in said 
City. 8a id culverts to be of re-infore- 
od concrete construction, and the ag
gregate quantity of concrete required 
totals approximately 57.55 cubic yards.

Proposals must be addressed to the 
City Manager of the City of Pampa. 
and must be accompanied by a cer
tified check or its equivalent in the 
sum of $100.00 made payable to said 
City Manager.

Specifications and outline of the work 
to be done may be obtained at the of
fice of the Oity Manager. The right is 
reserved to repect any and all bids.

D. W. Osborns. Mayor.
P. M. a  win. City Manager.


